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CONVENTION INFORMATION

TIME: The Convention begins on September 27, 1981, and runs through Thursday evening, October 1, 1981 (for those who take advantage of the optional tour day). The main convention begins with registration on Sunday afternoon, September 27, 1981, at the Hollenden House Hotel, East 6th and Superior Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio, and extends to the evening of Wednesday, September 30, 1981.

PLACE: All sessions of the Convention will take place at the Hollenden House. Field trips by bus leaving the hotel are as noted in this program. It is not necessary to stay in the hotel to attend the Convention sessions. Your reservation card (enclosed) must be mailed early enough to reach the hotel not later than August 26, 1981.

COST: AIO members attending Convention sessions will be charged the fee of $135.00 or $47.00 for a single day or part thereof. Non-members will be charged $165.00 or $57.00 for a single day or part thereof. If spouse or children wish to attend all Convention sessions, an $80.00 registration fee is required. Hotel charges are paid separately. Special rates of $40.00 per day for singles and $50.00 a day for doubles have been arranged for those wishing to stay at the hotel. Make your reservation on the enclosed card to obtain these rates.

MEALS: Your registration fee includes all meals except breakfast, starting with Sunday evening's dinner through the Wednesday banquet.

OPTIONAL DAY TOUR: Thursday, October 1, is offered as an optional day for those wishing to stay an extra day. A tour of the Schantz Organ Company is being planned. Schantz is located about an hour's drive south of Cleveland. Busses will be provided based on interest. Please refer to the Optional Tour Section on your registration form. Cost for this tour, which will include meals and transportation, is expected to be $30.00-35.00 per person.

TRANSPORTATION: The Regional Transit Authority of Cleveland runs rapid transit train service between downtown Cleveland and Hopkins International Airport for a nominal charge of 50 cents. The hotel is within easy walking distance from the Rapid Transit Station in the Terminal Tower Building. For those of you carrying extra luggage, taxi service is readily available from the Terminal Tower. Airport limousine service is also available from Cleveland Hopkins Airport to the Hollenden House. Fare is approximately $5.50.

MANAGEMENT: The 1981 Convention of the AIO is an official activity of the AIO and is being managed by a Convention Committee, chaired by Tim Hemry. Inquiries about the Convention should be made to Tim Hemry, Convention Chairman, 1052 Roanoke Road, Cleveland Heights, Ohio 44121, telephone (216) 382-9396. Inquiries regarding advertising and display space should be made to Dennis Unks, 1411 Mulberry Lane, Fairview, Pennsylvania 16415, telephone (814) 864-3011.
YOUR PERSONAL WISHES ARE IN GOOD HANDS

JACQ. STINKENS
Organpipemakers B.V.
SINCE 1914
ZEIST - HOLLAND

FLUES REEDS
**The Old Stone Church**
Holtkamp Organ, Op. 1938
Installed 1976

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pedal Organ</th>
<th>Swell Organ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. 16' Principal</td>
<td>22. 8' Gamba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16' Pommer</td>
<td>23. 8' Voix Celeste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. 16' Subbass</td>
<td>(F-C) Hohlflote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. 8' Octave</td>
<td>24. 8' Principal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. 8' Dunkelflote</td>
<td>25. 4' Holzflote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. 4' Choralbass</td>
<td>26. 4' Waldflote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. 4' Open Flute</td>
<td>27. 2' Larigot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. 4R Rauschbass</td>
<td>28. 1 1/3' Cymbal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. 32' Basun</td>
<td>29. 3R Dulzian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. 16' Posaune</td>
<td>30. 16' Fagott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. 8' Trumpet</td>
<td>31. 8' Clairon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. 4' Schalmey</td>
<td>32. 4'</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Great Organ</th>
<th>Choir Organ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12. 16' Pommer</td>
<td>33. 8' Gemshorn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. 8' Principal</td>
<td>34. 8' Copula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. 8' Rohrpfelle</td>
<td>35. 4' Praestant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. 4' Octave</td>
<td>36. 4' Rohrflote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. 4' Spitflote</td>
<td>37. 2 2/3' Nazard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. 2' Superoctave</td>
<td>38. 2' Octave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. 2R Sesquialtera</td>
<td>39. 2' Blockflote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. 4R Mixture</td>
<td>40. 1 3/5' Tierce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. 3R Scharf</td>
<td>41. 4R Fourniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21. 8' Trumpet</td>
<td>42. 8' Cromorne</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

645 WEST 32ND STREET • P.O. BOX 1165
ERIE, PA. 16512

QUALITY PIPE ORGAN SUPPLIES

"The Largest and Most Complete Pipe Organ Supply House in North America"
PRE-CONVENTION ACTIVITIES  
Saturday, September 26, 1981

1:00 P.M.  AIO Examinations for Journeymen, Master Organbuilder, and Specialists will be administered at the Hollenden House. The next exams will be in October, 1982, at the Hagerstown, Maryland, Convention.

CONVENTION SCHEDULE  
Sunday, September 27, 1981

11:00 A.M.  Registration Desk Open — Hollenden House  
Exhibitors set up  
Board Meeting

12:00 Noon  Lunch on your own

1:00 P.M.  Board No. 6 Busses to University Circle area. Self-guided tours through museums, etc. Information and maps available at the Registration Desk.

3:30 P.M.  Organ recital at Cleveland Museum of Art — 1971 Holtkamp  
Organist: Jean Langlais  
Continued self-guided touring

5:00 P.M.  Euclid Avenue Congregational Church  
Inaugural recital on new Wilhelm Organ  
Organist: Brian Mitnau  
No. 6 City Busses return to hotel at 15 minute intervals

7:00 P.M.  Dinner at Hollenden House

8:15 P.M.  Walk to Old Stone Church (Public Square)

8:30 P.M.  Demonstration of Holtkamp Organ at Old Stone Church  
Organist: Dr. Margaret Scharff

9:00 P.M.  Return to Hollenden House

NOTE: Sunday afternoon's activities at the University Circle area are local cultural programs available to AIO Convention participants
metal pipework

JEROME B. MEYER & SONS INC.

MELVIN P. ROBINSON
914-668-0303
MOUNT VERNON, N. Y. 10550

Tim Hemry
PIPE ORGAN BUILDER
(216) 382-9396
1052 Rentmeister Road
Cleveland Heights, Ohio 44121

Affred C. G. Nolte KG
Dieselstrasse 2
2657 Reinbek/Western Germany
Tel. 890/2954016

Schneider Workshop & Services, Inc.
“Schneider Orgelbauwerkstatt”
ORGANBUILDERS
New Instruments, Re-Building, Re-Voicing
Mechanical-action organ specialists

RICHARD SCHNEIDER
President
Office: (217) 668-2412
Home: (217) 668-2520
Box 392, Niantic, IL 62651

Telescopic Sleeves
for Organbuilding, the ideal permanent seal between wind-chest and slider

Charles M. Ruggles, Pipe Organ Builder
24493 Bagley Road
Olmstead Falls, Ohio 44138

DONALD L. LEWIS
PIPE ORGANS
348 e. church lane
philadelphia, pa. 19144
(215) 843-2812

KIEFER TANNING CO.
240 FRONT • GRAND RAPIDS, MI. 49504
(616) 459-3401
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC LEATHER
FOR
ORGAN BUILDERS AND REPAIR
First United Methodist Church of Oberlin
Organ by Brombaugh 1974 opus #15

Great
16' Quintadena
8' Praestant
8' Holpiph
4' Octave
3' Quinte
2' Octave
V Cornet (treble)
IV Mixture
8' Trumpet

Echo-Brustwerk
8' Gedackt
4' Spitzgedackt
2' Waldflote
11' Cimbel
8' Vox Humana

Pedal
16' Subbass
8' Octave
4' Octave
8' Trumpet (Gt)

Tremolo
Gt-Ped
Ec-Ped
Ec-Gt

Temperament
Kirnberger III

Fairchild Chapel
Organ by Brombaugh 1981

Great
8' Praestant
8' Gedackt
8' Oak Principal
4' Octave
4' Spitzpype
II Sesquialtera
1/2 draw Mid. c
3' Quinte
   Full draw
2' Octave
V-VII Mixture
8' Trumpet

Brust
8' Regal
3' Hohlquinte
   (treble)

Pedal
16' Subbass
8' Praestant (Gt)
8' Trumpet (Gt)

Tremulant
Temperament
Mean-Tone

Trinity Evangelical Lutheran Church, Cleveland, Ohio
Organ by Rudolf von Beckerath, Hamburg, Germany 1956-57

Hauptwerk
Quintadena 16'
Prinzipal 8'
Rohrflote 8'
Oktave 4'
Spitzflote 4'
Nasat 2 2/3'
Oktave 2'
Mixtur VI 1 1/3'
Trompete 8'

Pedal
Prinzipal 16'
Subbass 16'
Oktave 16'
Nachtfern 16'
Rauschpfeife III 16'
Mixtur VI 16'
Trompete 16'

Ruckpositiv
Gedackt 8'
Prinzipal 4'
Koppelflote 4'
Oktave 4'
Quinte 4'
Scharf IV 4'
Trompete 8'

Schwellwerk
Gemshorn 8'
Gemsh.-Celeste 8'
Blockflote 4'
Gemshorn 2'
Zimbil III 1/2'
Oboe 8'

Kronpositiv
Holzgedackt 8'
Prinzipal 4'
Rohrflote 4'
Prinzipal 2'
Stiffloge 1'
Scharf III 2/3'

Mechanical action
5 normal couplers
CONVENTION SCHEDULE
Monday, September 28, 1981

8:00 A.M. Registration Desk Open
Exhibits Open

8:30 A.M. Opening Remarks and Greeting
           Invocation — Rev. John Landrum, Associate Minister
           Epworth-Euclid United Methodist Church

8:45 A.M. Lecture: Joseph Chapline
           "The Creative Mind"

9:30 A.M. Lecture: Lynn Dobson
           "The Organ Case"
           Function, Design, Construction, Decoration

10:30 A.M. Coffee Break — Courtesy of Kimber-Allen, Inc.

10:45 A.M. Discussion — Questions and Answers concerning Case Design

11:30 A.M. General Announcements, Break for Lunch at Hollenden House

12:30 P.M. Board Busses for Oberlin College

1:45 P.M. Demonstration of Brombaugh Organ at Fairchild Chapel
           One of three recently constructed instruments (in U.S.)
           in Mean Tone Temperament

2:30 P.M. Lecture: John Brombaugh
           "Temperaments" A study, comparison, and demonstration of
           historic tunings, utilizing organ at Oberlin's Methodist Church

3:30 P.M. Refreshment Break — Courtesy of Phipcraft and Henry Organ Co.

3:45 P.M. Continuation of Lecture Demonstration

4:30 P.M. Organ Crawl to Conservatory Practice Rooms
           Warner Concert Hall — Flentrop
           Finney Chapel — Aeolian-Skinner

5:30 P.M. Board Busses for return to Cleveland

6:45 P.M. Arrival at Kiefer's German Restaurant
           Cash Bar — Dinner

8:15 P.M. Busses depart for Trinity Lutheran Church

8:30 P.M. Demonstration and examination of Von Beckerath Organ

9:30 P.M. Return to Hollenden House
First United Methodist Church
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

2 manuals, 26 ranks,
mechanical action

John Schrenk, Consultant

Inquiries Cordially Invited
P. O. BOX 520
PINEVILLE, N. C. 28134

(704) 588-1706
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

W. Zimmer & Sons, inc.
pipe organ builders
member APOBA

BONE

White and flawless custom cut bone for keyboards and engraving blanks available for new work and restorations.

Bone is a good and inexpensive substitute for ivory and a handsome material in its own right. We've been selling it around the world since 1975.

Nelson Woodworking
West Main Road
Little Compton, R. I.
02837 U.S.A.

MELLOTONE GRILLE FABRICS
Sound-transparent fabrics for Churches - Auditoriums - Commercial Buildings

Lincoln J. Gruhn
Distributor

950 N. Cambridge St.
or P. O. Box 648
Orange, Calif. 92866

Telephone
Area Code 714
538-2955

organ pipes
specialized
in reeds
of pipe organs
est. 1838

D 34 Göttingen
Schiefer Weg 4
Western Germany
Watkins Chapel, Epworth-Euclid Church  
Organ by Tim Henry 1981  
2 Manual  12 Rank

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manual I</th>
<th>Manual II</th>
<th>Pedal</th>
<th>Pipework Analysis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16' Gedackt (1)</td>
<td>8' Gemshorn (2)</td>
<td>16' Gedackt (1)</td>
<td>16' Gedackt 97 pipes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8' Gemshorn (2)</td>
<td>8' Gedackt (1)</td>
<td>8' Gemshorn (2)</td>
<td>8' Gemshorn 73 pipes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8' Rohrflute (3)</td>
<td>4' Gemshorn (2)</td>
<td>8' Gedackt (1)</td>
<td>8' Rohrflute 61 pipes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4' Pristant (4)</td>
<td>4' Traverse Flute (5)</td>
<td>4' Pristant (4)</td>
<td>4' Pristant 73 pipes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4' Gedackt (1)</td>
<td>2 2/3' Nazard (6)</td>
<td>4' Rohrflute (3)</td>
<td>4' Traverse Flute 85 pipes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 2/3' Nazard (6)</td>
<td>2' Pristant (4)</td>
<td>2 2/3' Nazard (6)</td>
<td>2 2/3' Nazard 68 pipes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2' Flute Octavante (5)</td>
<td>1 3/5' Tierce (7)</td>
<td>2' Gemshorn (2)</td>
<td>1 3/5' Tierce 56 pipes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 3/5' Tierce (7)</td>
<td>1 1/3' Larigot (6)</td>
<td>16' Oboe (9)</td>
<td>1 1/3' Mixture III/IV 220 pipes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/3' Mixture III/IV (6)</td>
<td>1' Piccolo (5)</td>
<td>8' Oboe (9)</td>
<td>16' Oboe 85 pipes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8' Oboe (9)</td>
<td>16' Oboe (9)</td>
<td>4' Oboe (9)</td>
<td>8' Oboe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8' Oboe (9)</td>
<td>Glockencymbal (prepared)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

St. John’s Lutheran Church, Highland Hts., Ohio  
Organ by Charles M. Ruggles 1980  
2 Manual 17 Rank

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Great</th>
<th>Brustwerk</th>
<th>Pedal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Principal 8’</td>
<td>Gedackt 8’</td>
<td>Subbass 16’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chimney Flute 8’</td>
<td>Flute 4’</td>
<td>Octave 8’ (bottom 10 pipes common with Principal 8’)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Octave 4’</td>
<td>Nazard 2 2/3’</td>
<td>Trumpet 8’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Octave 2’</td>
<td>Gemshorn 2’</td>
<td>(common with Great)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixture IV</td>
<td>Tierce 1 3/5’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trumpet 8’</td>
<td>Larigot 1 1/3’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedal</td>
<td>Sifflet 1’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tremulant to the entire organ  
Couplers:  
Great to Pedal  
Brustwerk to Pedal  
Brustwerk to Great  
Compass:  
Manuals 56 notes C - g”  
Pedal 30 notes C - f”  
Mechanical Key and Stop Action with suspended action for both manuals  
All metal pipes of tin/lead alloy; stopped flue pipes with soldered caps, open flue pipes - cone tuned  
Wind pressure: 75 mm  
Number of Pipes: 945

St. Paul’s Episcopal Church  
Organ by Holtkamp 1952

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Great</th>
<th>Swell</th>
<th>Positiv</th>
<th>Pedal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16’ Quintadena</td>
<td>8’ Rohrflute</td>
<td>8’ Copula</td>
<td>32’ Polyphone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8’ Principal</td>
<td>8’ Lieblich Gedackt</td>
<td>4’ Praestant</td>
<td>16’ Principal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8’ Flute</td>
<td>8’ Gamba</td>
<td>4’ Rohrflute</td>
<td>16’ Subbass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8’ Gedackt</td>
<td>8’ Gambe Celeste</td>
<td>2 2/3’ Nazard</td>
<td>16’ Quintadena (Gt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4’ Octave</td>
<td>4’ Octave Geigen</td>
<td>2’ Doublette</td>
<td>8’ Octave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4’ Spitzflute</td>
<td>4’ Bourdon</td>
<td>1 3/5’ Tierce</td>
<td>8’ Gedackt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 2/3’ Quinte</td>
<td>4’ Aeonlne</td>
<td>III Fourniture</td>
<td>4’ Choralbass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2’ Super Octave</td>
<td>2’ Flautine</td>
<td>8’ Cromorne</td>
<td>4’ Happenhorst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV Mixture</td>
<td>III Dolce Cornet</td>
<td></td>
<td>III Mixture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III Scharf</td>
<td>IV Plein Jeu</td>
<td></td>
<td>32’ Cornet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8’ Trumpet</td>
<td>16’ Basson</td>
<td>16’ Cornet</td>
<td>16’ Posaune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8’ Fagott</td>
<td>8’ Trumpet</td>
<td>8’ Trompet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4’ Rohr Schalmeiy</td>
<td>4’ Schalmeiy</td>
<td>4’ Schalmeiy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 A.M.</td>
<td>Exhibits Open — Registration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 A.M.</td>
<td>Lecture: John Brombaugh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Tracker Action&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Problems and solutions to Technical Design for better Contemporary Instruments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:45 A.M.</td>
<td>Coffee Break — Courtesy of Klann Organ Supply and Reisner, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 A.M.</td>
<td>Continuation and discussion on Tracker Action</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 A.M.</td>
<td>Service and Maintenance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moller Pitman and Pitman Duplex Chest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Presented by Harold Weaver of A.W. Brandt &amp; Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Columbus, Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Austin Universal Wind Chest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Presented by Alan McNeely of the McNeely Organ Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waterford, Connecticut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45 A.M.</td>
<td>Short Announcements and Break for Lunch at Hollenden House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15 P.M.</td>
<td>Business Meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exhibits Open</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 P.M.</td>
<td>Board Busses — Organ Crawl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a. Holtkamp Organ Co., shop tour — refreshments will be served</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b. Epworth Euclid United Methodist Church (Chapel)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Organ by Tim Hemry 1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>c. St. John’s Lutheran Church, Highland Heights</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Organ by Charles Ruggles 1980</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 P.M.</td>
<td>Dinner at Fairmount Presbyterian Church, Cleveland Heights</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Organs by Holtkamp and Schantz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:15 P.M.</td>
<td>Demonstration of organ at St. Paul’s Episcopal Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Organ by Holtkamp 1952</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 P.M.</td>
<td>Return to Hollenden House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
QUALITY.

If it isn't within, it's without.

Quality custom designing is Reisner's specialty. Drawings of our consoles are submitted for customer approval, which means the organ you want is the one we build. The use of all-electronic actions permits either remote or inside console capture and recorder units, a very economical approach that eliminates relays. Even our cabinets are handcrafted. A wide selection of woods, finishes, and styles insure harmony with your church decor. Structural reinforcement means durability and beauty become one.

Custom crafting makes each organ an original, filled with that special Reisner feature that is always the same—quality. Join us in a viewing of our video presentation at the convention.

Reisner

240 North Prospect Street, P. O. Box 71
Hagerstown, Maryland 21740
CONVENTION SCHEDULE
Wednesday, September 30, 1981

8:00 A.M.  Exhibits Open — Registration

8:30 A.M.  Lecture:  Dr. Homer Blanchard
"De Mensura Fistularum" (Concerning the measuring of pipes)
Pipe scales, an historic overview. Practices and theories old and new.

9:45 A.M.  Coffee Break — Courtesy of A.R. Schopp's Sons, Inc.
Exhibits Open

10:00 A.M.  Service and Maintenance
Ventil Chests
Slide presentation by Al Brandt of A.W. Brandt & Co.
Columbus, Ohio
Direct Electrics and Unit Chests
Presented by H. Ronald Poll of H. Ronald Poll Organ Service
Salt Lake City, Utah

11:00 A.M.  A.I.O. Business Meeting
Exhibits Open

12:00 Noon  Lunch at Hollenden House

1:15 P.M.  Lecture:  Richard Houghten
"The Feeding and Care of Solid State Actions"

2:45 P.M.  Refreshment Break — Courtesy of Peterson Electro-Musical
Products and SSSL

3:10 P.M.  Video Presentation:  Peter Wright
"Even World Treasures are Promoted"
A 20 minute Audio-Visual pipe organ promotion presentation,
prepared by Reisner Inc. for the exclusive use of AIO members
when confronted by an electronic substitute. Presented for critique and suggestions by members prior to final print.

4:00 P.M.  Discussion on preceding topic concerned with the promotion
of pipe organs as opposed to electronic imitations

4:30 P.M.  A.I.O. Business
Exhibits Open

7:30 P.M.  Banquet — Albert Petrak, WCLU-FM, Guest Speaker
Awards and Recognitions
Homer D. Blanchard, with master’s and Ph. D. degrees from Ohio State University, is professor emeritus of German at Ohio Wesleyan University. One of the founders and presently archivist of The Organ Historical Society, he is editor and publisher of The Praestant Press and author and translator of numerous books and articles about the organ, its history and construction.

Al Brandt was born in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, and attended Ohio State University School of Engineering. Having served with the U.S. Air Force as a radio and radar mechanic, Al also worked for North American Aviation in their engineering department. Since Al was 13 he has been involved in pipe organs and now has over 35 years of organ service and maintenance work to his credit. Al is the Vice-President and co-owner of A.W. Brandt & Co. Pipe Organs, Columbus, Ohio.

John Brombaugh began his apprenticeship in organ building in 1964 with Noack and Fisk, and served as a journeyman with Rudolf von Beckerath/Hamburg before establishing his firm in 1968 near his boyhood home, Germantown, Ohio. Several organs built there and at the new shop in Eugene, Oregon, are at the location of the temperaments lectures in Oberlin. John just received a Distinguished Graduate Award from the University of Cincinnati from which he graduated in 1960 in Electrical Engineering.

Joseph Chapline was born in 1920 in Philadelphia and has lived there all his life. He is a graduate of Ursinus College in history and political science. He spent his earlier years as a research associate in mathematics at the University of Pennsylvania. Later, he joined Eckert and Mauchly in their group that designed the UNIVAC. Chapline prepared all the literature on this first computing system. He also worked for Philco Corp. as director of the writing groups.

He built his first organ in 1959. Since then he has built or rebuilt some 15 instruments on the Eastern coast. He spent time in the shop of the Rieger Orgelbau in Austria. The oldest Tannenberg organ still in existence (1770) was restored by Chapline. He presented a paper on tracker (slider) chest design at the AIO meeting in Albany in 1977.

Lynn Dobson graduated from college in 1971 with a degree in Art and Industrial Arts with emphasis in three-dimensional design (sculpture and related fields). In 1972 he began his career of mechanical action instruments, completing his first organ of 2 manuals and 15 ranks. In 1978 the company moved to new facilities of 12,000 square feet complete with a 32 foot erecting room. By December 1981, Lynn Dobson will have completed 17 new instruments and 3 rebuilds.
Personalities

Richard Houghten is a Corporate Director of Solid State Logic Limited of Oxford, England, and has been responsible for their North American operations since 1973. A native of Detroit, Michigan, Richard Houghten attended the Univ. of Michigan, and has been active in organbuilding since 1965. In addition to working closely with U.S. & Canadian organ builders, on behalf of SSLL, Mr. Houghten maintains a working relationship with a number of European builders and has studied historic instruments throughout Europe.

Alan D. McNeely was born in Norwich, Ct. and earned an A.S. degree at Mohegan College. He joined the staff of Austin Organs Inc. in 1972 training in the Hartford plant. He has installed numerous Austin organs throughout the country. Founding the McNeely Organ Company in 1967, the firm maintains organs in New England and New York. He has built seven organs, including two with mechanical action, and rebuilt and restored many others. Mr. McNeely studied organbuilding in Europe during the summers of 1973 and 1974. An active AGO member, he serves on the Executive Board of the New London County Chapter. Alan owns an active solar heated home and organ shop in Waterford.

Ron Poll hails from the Salt Lake City, Utah, area. He is married and the father of 8 children. Having received his initial training by working with Mel Dunn and Dick Mitchell through the Wicks Organ Co., Ron for the past two years has been operating his own business of building and servicing pipe organs. Ron has previously worked in a family owned Sound Systems company and for 6 years was responsible for the care of over 300 pipe organs while working with the LDS (Mormon) Church maintenance department.

Harold Weaver was born and raised in Columbus, Ohio. His introduction to pipe organs came by the way of a pump handle in his home town church. After completing two years of college, Harold went to work for Moorhouse, Bowman & Brandt Co. Having started as apprentice/helper, Harold has over 45 years experience in all phases of organ work. He is co-owner of A.W. Brandt & Co. Pipe Organs, Columbus, Ohio.

Mr. Wright attended the University of Madrid and graduated from the University of Southwestern Louisiana with a Bachelor of Fine Arts Degree in Sculpture. He spent two years as an apprentice with the noted sculptor Randolph Johnston. Since 1975 Peter, as Senior Vice President, has been actively engaged in the running of the family owned Reisner, Inc., Hagerstown, Maryland.
1982 CONVENTION PREVIEW
October 3 — 6

- Informal Organ Crawls
- Theater Organ Party
- Moller Trackers
- Open House at Moller, Reisner, & Trivo
- Topics:
  - Small Business Operation
  - Import Fees And Duties
  - Console Design And Layout
  - Trouble Shooting:
    - Solid State And Electrical Problems
    - Chest and Action Problems
    - Physics of Tone Generation
    - Pipe Mitering And Repairs

For information:
Peter Wright
AOI 1982 Convention Headquarters
240 N. Prospect St.
P.O. Box 71
Hagerstown, Maryland 21740

Plan Now To Attend!

TRIVO Company, Inc.
REED PIPES

Box 101
Hagerstown, Md. 21740

DAVID P. THOMPSON
PIPE ORGAN SERVICE
MEDINA, OHIO

EDWIN D. NORTHRUP
2475 Lee Boulevard
Cleveland, Ohio 44118

STEINER ORGANS
Incorporated
P.O. Box 895
1138 Garvin Place
Louisville, KY 4021
(502) 583-5032

Active Partners: Gottfried C. Reck
Phares L. Steiner

McNEELY ORGAN COMPANY
ALAN D. McNEELY

JORDAN COVE ROAD WATERFORD, CONN. 06385
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

We wish to acknowledge the following firms who are sponsoring the coffee and refreshment breaks.

Kimber-Allen, Inc. — Coffee break Monday morning
Pipercraft Leather Co. & Henry Organ Co. — Refreshment break Monday afternoon
Klann Organ Supply & Reisner, Inc. — Coffee break Tuesday morning
Holtkamp Organ Co. — Refreshments during Shop tour Tuesday afternoon
A.R. Schopp's Sons, Inc. — Coffee break Wednesday morning
Peterson Electro-Musical Products & Solid State Logic Ltd. — Refreshment break Wednesday afternoon

Cover credit: John Reitinger, Lynn Dobson

EXHIBITORS

Arndt Organ Supply
Kiefer Tanning Co.
Kimber-Allen, Inc.
Klann Organ Supply
Organ Supply Industries, Inc.
Peterson Electro-Musical Products
Reisner, Inc.
Solid State Logic Limited

Super quiet blowers . . .
Now available in...
½, 1, 1½, and 2 h.p. sizes

THE ZEPHYR ELECTRIC ORGAN BLOWER CO.

PHONE: 216-682-6065

Orrville, Ohio 44667, U.S.A.
At Last

German

BROWN HAVANA PNEUMATIC

LEATHER

Now

A domestically produced, purified supple pneumatic leather of extra strength and of 20 percent lower cost, of certified source, age and tannage is available, called PPL—

at $3.95 per square foot

Thicknesses available from 0.009", (extra thin) to 0.025" (extra heavy)—all you want; immediate delivery.

(Full skins only)

This leather guaranteed to have greater strength than any brown or natural pneumatic leather of comparable thickness. Also guaranteed to be clean and free of dye, chemicals or bacteria. Copy of specifications available on request with order.

PIPECRAFT
12 Hampden Street
West Springfield, MA. 01089
(413) 734-3311
BEVINGTONS & SONS LIMITED
Of London, England

LEATHER TANNERS AND MERCHANTS FOR
THE ORGAN INDUSTRY SINCE 1823

Invite Your Inquiries For The Immediate
Delivery of Quality Organ Leathers
Through Their U. S. A. Representative

COLKIT MFG. COMPANY
252 Fillmore Avenue.
Tonawanda, New York 14150

Please write for our sample card and price list

LEE ORGANS, Inc.
Knoxville, Tennessee 37901
P. O. Box 2061
Building-Maintenance-Tuning-Consultants

Phone 615-579-0424
THOMAS H. ANDERSON
ORGAN PIPE CO.
221 Center Street   North Easton, Massachusetts  02356
Telephone  617·238-4865
Thomas Anderson, President   John Hendriksen, Tonal Director

Fairmount Presbyterian Church
2757 FAIRMOUNT BOULEVARD
CLEVELAND HEIGHTS, OHIO 44118
H. Wells Near, Mus.D., Minister of Music

Allan J. Ontko
THE ONTKO & YOUNG COMPANY
Charleston, South Carolina
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KLANN

ORGAN SUPPLY

A Manufacturer and Distributor of Quality Parts and Supplies for the Professional Builder since 1910.

301 FOURTH STREET • P.O. BOX 2398
WAYNESBORO, VIRGINIA 22980 • 703/949-8737
SOLID STATE SYSTEMS FOR PIPE ORGAN

PRODUCTS CURRENTLY AVAILABLE

- Digital Pipe Organ Player
- Solid State Swell Shade Operator
- Electronic Tuners
- Stop Action Magnets
- Electronic Pipe Valve
- Engraved Stop Tablets
- Chest Magnets
- Solid State Chime Relay
- Electronic Console Clock
- Solid State Switching System
- Console Cables & Main Cables
- Duo-Set Combination Action & Reversibles
- Electronic Low Note Reed Tone Generator
- Electronic Low Note Flute Generator
- Electronic Harp
- Stop Action Coil Power Supply

COMING ATTRACTIONS

- Organ Rectifier
- Electronic Carillon

NEW PRODUCTS (Write for Catalog Sheets)

DYNATREM™ TREMOLO UNIT (PATENT PENDING)
This motor driven tremolo device can be used with almost any reservoir systems (including Schwimmers) to produce a tremolo of any desired depth and speed. It uses no air and eliminates the need for weights on the reservoir. This allows use of a smaller blower and improves the steadiness of wind supply.

NEW "PLUG-IN" MAIN CABLES AND JUNCTION SYSTEM
These extremely small diameter main cables come with attached connectors (small enough to go through conduits) that plug on to special low cost junction boards for keys and stops, etc.. PETERSON DUO-SET COMBINATION ACTIONS can be pre-wired to plug on to stop junction boards, and a convenient method is provided on the stop junction board itself for wiring and adjustment of crescendo pedal sequence. This concept permits "factory wiring" of almost your complete console.